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Abstract
The aim of this study aim was to determine whether elastic properties and apparent density of bone
differ in different anatomical regions of the maxilla and mandible. Additional analyses assessed how
elastic properties and apparent density were related. Four pairs of edentulous maxilla and mandibles
were retrieved from fresh human cadavers. Bone samples from four anatomical regions (maxillary
anterior, maxillary posterior, mandibular anterior, mandibular posterior) were obtained. Elastic
modulus (EM) and hardness (H) were measured using the nano-indentation technique. Bone samples
containing cortical and trabecular bone were used to measure composite apparent density (cAD)
using Archimedes’ principle. Statistical analyses used repeated measures ANOVA and Pearson
correlations. Bone physical properties differed between regions of the maxilla and mandible.
Generally, mandible had higher physical property measurements than maxilla. EM and H were higher
in posterior than in anterior regions; the reverse was true for cAD. Posterior maxillary cAD was
significantly lower than that in the three other regions.
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Dental implants have a high success rate overall, but implants placed in the posterior maxilla
often fail2,9. This difference in clinical performance may be linked to the bone quality in
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different anatomical regions. A prospective multi-center study22 reported 23% of maxillary
posterior regions had type 4 (poor) bone quality compared with 1-3% in the mandible. Lekholm
and Zarb12 proposed a classification of bone quality (types 1-4) based on the amount of cortical
bone and the sparseness of trabecular bone. Numerous studies have attempted to correlate this
bone quality classification with implant success rate. This classification is accepted clinically
because it is convenient, but it is abstract and subjective. Other quantitative measurements such
as bone density and/or stiffness might be more appropriate, providing objectivity for diagnosis,
treatment and research.
The material properties of bone and their variations in different types and regions of bone are
important for understanding how bone responds and adapts to mechanical environment changes
and are essential for accurate numerical modeling. The elastic properties (elastic modulus and
hardness) of the bone contacting the implant and the amount of bone (apparent density)
surrounding the implant might be important factors determining implant stability and success.
Numerous papers have described the physical and mechanical properties of bone, especially
the long bone in the field of orthopedics. There are limited studies8,13,16,21 on the quantitative
physical properties of human mandibles in relation to anatomical regions. It is difficult to find
studies measuring the physical properties of the maxilla, mainly because it is difficult to obtain
maxillary test samples with the specific dimensions required for techniques such as the three
point bending and compression testing, since available bone is weak and limited in quantity.
The nano-indentation technique applies a micron-level sized indenter tip to the bone surface
to measure the elastic properties of bone, thus eliminating the need to prepare bone samples
of specific sizes. Since individual trabeculae are typically less than 500 μm thick, it is
advantageous to use a technique that allows examination of the elastic properties at the
microstructural level. Rho et al.18 used nano-indentation to measure the elastic modulus (EM)
and hardness (H) of individual trabeculae, osteons, and interstitial lamellae in human vertebrae
and tibia.
Apparent density can be defined as ‘mass of bone tissue divided by the bulk volume of the test
specimen, including mineralized bone and marrow space’14. Trabecular bone typically varies
in porosity (marrow space), and the apparent density concept has been used extensively to
define trabecular bone characteristics. A fully mineralized solid matrix of bone, such as cortical
bone, is regarded as quite uniform and its density is typically measured.
In the current study, cross-sectioned whole bone samples (3 mm thick, 10 mm long from the
crest of alveolar ridge) containing cortical bone shell and inner trabecular bone were used to
measure composite (cortical plus trabecular) apparent density (cAD) using Archimedes’
principle. It was decided not to measure cortical bone density and trabecular bone apparent
density separately because there was not enough cortical or trabecular bone in the maxilla and
certain areas of the mandible to make specific-sized samples. There is no known formula to
combine cortical bone density and trabecular bone apparent density to obtain a region-specific
apparent density.
The objectives of the current study were to determine whether and how elastic properties (EM
and H) and composite apparent density (cAD) differ in 4 anatomical regions of the jawbone
(maxillary anterior, maxillary posterior, mandibular anterior, mandibular posterior), and to see
whether these physical properties are related.
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Four sets of human edentulous maxilla and mandibles were retrieved from fresh cadavers (dead
for < 72 h). All four were males without any known bone disorders. Their mean age was 83.25
(72, 91, 85, 85 years). Different anatomical regions (maxillary anterior, maxillary posterior
[left and right], mandibular anterior, mandibular posterior [left and right]) were marked with
indelible marker (Fig. 1). Anterior and posterior, 20 mm long, bone blocks represented the
central incisor area and molar area, respectively. The midline was used to locate the center of
the anterior mandibular and maxillary blocks. The mesial border of the posterior mandibular
block was located 3.5 mm distal to the mental foramen midline. The distal border of the
posterior maxillary block was located 8.5 mm mesial to the distal surface of the maxillary
tuberosity. Each 20 mm long bone block was divided into three sections; one 8 mm middle
section and two 6 mm side sections. The 8 mm middle sections were saved for future
histomorphometric study. Each 6 mm side section was further divided into two 3 mm slices
using a low-speed diamond blade saw (Isomet, Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA), of which one
was assigned to the nano-indentation and one to apparent density measurement.
Nano-indentation
For nano-indentation, the bone marrow of each unfixed 3 mm thick bone sample was removed
with a water jet and bone was dehydrated with a graded series of alcohol. A total of 48 bone
samples (2 samples/block × 6 blocks/cadaver × 4 cadavers) were embedded in photo-
polymerizing resin (Technovit 7200 VLC, Kulzer, Germany) under vacuum to provide support
for the bone network. After resin embedding, a micro-grinding system was used to expose the
bone surface17. Nano-indentation was performed to measure EM and H using the Nano
Indenter® XP (MTS Systems Corp., Oak Ridge, TN, USA) instrument and software. This
system makes small indentations at precise intervals on a specimen surface while continuously
monitoring the loads and displacement. Nine 50-micron interval indentations (in a 3×3 square)
were made at four locations (two cortical and two trabecular bone locations) on each bone
sample (Fig. 2). Each nano-indentation test was performed to a maximum load of 100 mN at
a constant loading rate of 1 mN/s, the indenter was held for a period of 10 s at this peak load
and then unloaded at the rate of 1 mN/s. EM and H were calculated using the Oliver-Pharr
method15 from the force-displacement graphs obtained for each indentation.
Composite apparent density
The other 3 mm thick, 10 mm long cross-sectioned bone sample containing cortical and
trabecular bone was obtained from the crest of the alveolar ridge. Apparent density was
calculated as mass divided by volume. Since both cortical and trabecular bone were included
in the sample, the term cAD was used. A new technique, making an impression of the bone
sample, was used to measure the volume of bone specimens. The conventional pycnometer
technique of measuring water volume displaced by the specimen did not work well because
the bone samples were large, so the orifice of the custom made pycnometer also had to be large,
which induced larger errors in measuring displaced water volume. Instead, a thin layer of wax
was applied to the surface of the bone sample to prevent the impression material from
penetrating the sample. An impression of the wax-covered bone sample was made using
polyvinylsiloxane impression material (Examix NDS regular, GC America Inc, IL, USA) and
a plastic container. After the bone sample was removed from the impression, distilled water
was poured into the space until the water surface was level with the surface of the impression
material. The weight of water filling the space was measured three times by repeating the above
procedure (Fig. 3). The average of the three weight measurements was used for the volume of
water and also as the volume of the bone sample, since the specific gravity of water is 1. The
bone sample was treated under steam and then with xylene for 2 min to remove the wax. The
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specimen was immersed in ether for 12 h and then 60%, 80%, 100% alcohol, for 1 h each, to
dehydrate it. The sample was vacuum dried for 6 h and its dry weight was measured using
Mettler AE240 analytical balance (Mettler Instrument Corp., Hightstown, NJ, USA) (Fig. 4).
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses mainly used mixed linear models, a generalization of repeated measures
ANOVA. In these analyses the dependent variables were elastic properties (EM and H) or cAD,
each measured repeatedly on four ‘subjects’ (the cadavers). Based on a Box-Cox test,
log10cAD was analyzed instead of cAD. The fixed effects in this analysis were jawbone
(maxilla vs. mandible), region (anterior vs. posterior), and bone type (cortical vs. trabecular).
The small number of ‘subjects’ does not necessarily imply low power because all of the fixed
effects were within-subject comparisons. The adjusted averages of EM, H and cAD
measurement were compared between 4 anatomical regions (maxillary anterior, maxillary
posterior, mandibular anterior, mandibular posterior) using a Bonferroni corrected p-value
threshold of 0.0083 (= 0.05/6). All of the analyses used the MIXED procedure in the SAS
statistical package (v. 8.2; SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA) with the restricted likelihood
method. Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) was also computed for each pair of physical
property measurements.
Results
Tables 1 and 2 give ANOVA-style fixed effects tests and adjusted averages for dependent
variables EM, H and cAD. All 3 variables had significantly higher measurements in mandible
compared with maxilla. Mandibular cAD was 76% higher than maxillary cAD (1.18 vs. 0.67
g/cm3). EM and H in the posterior region were significantly higher than in the anterior region
while cAD showed the opposite, although the differences were not significant (p = 0.064). EM
was significantly higher in cortical compared with trabecular bone, while the H of cortical and
trabecular bone were similar.
Tables 3 and 4 show adjusted averages and p-values, respectively, comparing physical
properties among 4 anatomical regions (maxillary anterior, maxillary posterior, mandibular
anterior, mandibular posterior). P-values were computed to a Bonferroni-adjusted threshold of
0.0083 (= 0.05/6). Mandibular posterior was significantly superior to maxillary posterior and
maxillary anterior for all 3 physical properties. In the mandible, posterior bone cAD and
anterior bone cAD were roughly the same but anterior cAD was significantly higher than
posterior cAD in maxilla.
Table 5 shows Pearson’s correlations (r) between these 3 physical property measurements. All
3 pairs showed significant correlations.
Discussion
Earlier studies reported different success rates in different regions of the jawbone: 97%, 99%,
89%, and 71% in 673 implants9; 100%, 94%, 92%, and 74% in 137 implants7; 94%, 95%,
88%, and 87% in 2359 implants3, in anterior mandible, posterior mandible, anterior maxilla
and posterior maxilla, respectively.
In the current study, cAD was lower in the posterior maxilla than in any other region. For EM
and H, posterior bone was superior to anterior bone. These findings suggest that the amount
of cortical bone and trabecular bone per unit volume available for implant is more important
for implant success, than stiffness of the cortical bone or trabeculae in contact with an implant.
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EM represents the ratio of applied stress to change in shape of an elastic body. The higher the
bone’s EM, the more stress is needed to induce a unit deformation. EM measured by nano-
indentation can be slightly different from EM measured by conventional three-point bending
or compression testing. The nano-indentation technique allows measurement of the intrinsic
material property of bone, which is independent of the specimen size, while the elastic
properties measured by 3-point bending or compression testing are affected by the size and
shape of the sample, which might reflect a mixture of structural and material properties.
Nano-indentation also has several limitations. Bushby et al.4 performed nano-indentation on
11 rectangular (5 × 2 × 25mm) cortical specimens from horse metacarpal bone to see the effects
of dehydration and polymethyl methacrylate embedding of the bone sample. They reported
that the modulus increased from 11.2 to 12.5 to 19.5 GPa, for wet, dehydrated in ethanol, and
embedded conditions, respectively. This might explain why nano-indentation EM is, in general,
higher than EM measured with mechanical tests. When the bone surface was rough due to poor
polishing or when the specimen surface was slanted against the indenter, errors might have
occurred, but those are not common or inherent problems. Bushby et al.4 found that indenting
with higher loads increased the volume of material contributing to the EM measurement and
reduced surface effects on the measured modulus value. The present experiments used 100 mN
compared with 20 mN used in the Rho et al.17 study.
The current study found that EM differed significantly between maxilla (14.9 GPa) and
mandible (18.3 GPa). Also, posterior jawbone (17.5 GPa) had significantly higher EM than
anterior jawbone (15.7 GPa), perhaps because of adaptation to higher chewing force in the
posterior part of the jawbone. The EM of cortical bone (17.7 GPa) and trabecular bone (15.4
GPa) (averaging together maxillas and mandibles) also differed significantly. This result agrees
with previous findings6,11 that cortical bone EM is higher than trabecular bone EM. Wolff’s
assumption that compact bone is simply more dense cancellous bone, so cortical and trabecular
bones should have approximately the same elastic properties might not be accurate, based on
the current and above mentioned studies.
Few previous studies have measured apparent density of jawbones. O’Mahony et al.16 reported
a mean hydrated apparent density of 0.55 g/cm3 from an edentulous mandibular trabecular
bone from a 74-year-old female. Misch et al.13 presented a mean apparent density with bone
marrow in situ of 1.18 g/cm3 from 9 human mandibular trabecular bones. Schwartz-Dabney
and Dechow21 reported a density of 1.85-2.0 g/cm3 from 10 dentate human mandibular cortical
bones. The present study’s composite (cortical plus trabecular) apparent density, averaging
1.18 g/cm3 in the mandible and 0.67 g/cm3 in the maxilla, is well situated among these previous
estimates.
EM and H were calculated from the identical indentation on the same bone sample, so their
high association was expected. The cAD indicates the amount (quantity) of cortical and
trabecular bone per unit volume, while lamella level EM measured by nano-indentation
represents the intrinsic mechanical properties of the bone tissue, so they can be independent
each other and their moderate correlation can be explained.
The relation between EM and apparent density has been extensively studied. Trabecular bone
EM from compression tests was found to be proportional to the cube of the apparent density
and strength proportional to the square of the apparent density.5 Both Young’s modulus and
strength were found to be proportional to the square of apparent density.19 Mandibular
trabecular bone showed a linear relationship between density and EM and a cubic relationship
between density and strength13. In the present study, EM and cAD showed reasonable
agreement with a linear relationship (r=0.52), and similar agreement with a cubic relationship,
between EM and cAD3 (r=0.51). Since the present study used the nano-indentation method to
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measure EM, not the compression test, and cAD was measured from specimens containing
both cortical and trabecular bone, a different relationship might be expected.
Aging effects on elastic properties might be difficult to predict. Hoffler et al.10 measured EM
and H using nano-indentation on proximal femurs from 27 cadavers and found that age, gender,
height, body mass and body mass index were not correlated with lamellar-level EM or H. These
authors suggested age- and gender-related decreases in mechanical integrity do not involve
alterations in EM or H of the extra-cellular matrix.
Age-related bone loss has been associated with a decrease in bone density and mineral content
in cortical and trabecular bone. Atkinson and Woodhead1 measured the bone density of
mandibular cortical bone from 43 subjects (aged 44-84 years) and found that cortical bone
became less dense and had more porosity with increasing age, while tooth loss did not induce
a significant density change but rather a reduction of alveolar bone crest height. Owing to the
edentulism and high average age (83.3 years) of the subjects in the current study, it is reasonable
to expect the lower level of cAD measurements found.
One finding in the current study that might be related to aging, is that fatty degeneration was
often found in the posterior maxillary alveolar ridge, with its cortical bone surface relatively
hard. Schnitzler and Mesquita20 measured fatty degeneration on iliac crest bones in 98 subjects.
They found that the extent of fatty degeneration increased with age and concluded that fatty
degeneration, which may have occupied space vacated by bone loss, was an aging phenomenon.
Assuming that fatty degeneration increased in the current study’s 4 subjects as they aged, it is
not clear why only posterior maxillary alveolar bone showed prominent fatty degeneration.
Regardless of the causes, the frequent appearance of fatty degeneration in the posterior maxilla
probably contributed to its having the lowest cAD measurement.
Wang and Puram24 defined toughness as a quantitative measure of bone quality in terms of its
susceptibility to fracture. A few earlier studies25 showed that fracture toughness of cortical
bone depends on bone density. Wang et al.23 studied the relationship of fracture toughness to
other physical bone properties in femurs from 18 baboons. They found that fracture toughness
of bone decreased as age increased and only micro-hardness changed significantly (increased)
while other parameters, such as bone mineral density, EM, yield strength and porosity did not.
The clinically observed low implant success rates in the posterior maxilla might be because
the posterior maxilla has the lowest cAD and relatively high H, which might indicate low
fracture toughness. This could lead to relatively easy fractures of bone during surgical drilling
and implant insertion, and resultant low implant stability and success. The current study did
not provide quantitative evidence of the extent of fatty degeneration or fracture toughness, but
it suggests that aging and its effects on fatty degeneration and fracture toughness, in at least
the posterior maxilla, should be further studied, and that implant surgery on the posterior
maxilla in elderly patients should be planned cautiously.
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Marking the anterior and posterior 10 mm long bone blocks in (a) maxilla and (b) mandible.
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Nano-indentation. (a) Two locations on cortical bone and two locations on trabecular bone
were selected for nano-indentation. (b) Nine indentations (3×3 square) on a cortical bone
location.
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Measuring the volume of the bone sample. (a) Impression of wax-covered bone specimen (wax-
covered side was facing downward). (b) Distilled water filled the empty space. (c) Water weight
measured using balance.
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Sample treatment to measure bone cAD. (a) 10 mm long, 3 mm thick cross-sectioned sample
cut out. (b) Thin layer of wax applied to cover the bone surface before making impression to
measure bone volume. (c) Bone sample dehydrated and vacuum dried to obtain dry bone
weight.
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Table 1
Tests of fixed effects
EM H Log(cAD)
Effect p-value p-value p-value
Maxilla vs. Mandible <.0001* 0.0002* <.0001*
Anterior vs. Posterior 0.0169* 0.0207* 0.0640
Cortical vs. Trabecular <.0001* 0.2284




The comparison of cortical vs. trabecular bone is applicable only to EM and H.
Mx, maxilla; Mn, mandible; Ant, anterior; Post, posterior; Cort, cortical; Trab, trabecular.
*
Asterisk indicates p < 0.05.
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Table 4
Comparison of physical properties of all pairs of 4 anatomical bone regions
EM H Log(cAD)
Comparison p-value p-value p-value
Mn Ant minus Mn Post 0.0126 0.0318 0.9492
Mn Ant minus Mx Ant 0.0608 0.0491 0.0088
Mn Ant minus Mx Post 0.1360 0.1889 <.0001*
Mn Post minus Mx Ant <.0001* <.0001* 0.0026*
Mn Post minus Mx Post <.0001* <.0001* <.0001*
Mx Ant minus Mx Post 0.4114 0.2506 0.0083*
Bonferroni corrected p-value threshold is 0.0083 (= 0.05/6).
Mx, maxilla; Mn, mandible; Ant, anterior; Post, posterior.
*
Asterisk indicates p-value less than 0.0083 (p < 0.0083).
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Table 5
Pearson correlations among three physical properties of the jawbone
Variable by Variable Correlation (r) P-value*
EM H 0.920 <0.000
EM cAD 0.516 0.005
H cAD 0.455 0.015
EM, elastic modulus; H, hardness; cAD, composite apparent density.
*
P-value computation ignores clustering structure in the data.
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